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2006학년도 9월 고1 전국연합학력평가 문제지

제 3 교시 외국어(영어)영역
성명 수험번호 1           1

◦ 먼저 문제지에 성명과 수험 번호를 정확히 기입하시오.
◦ 답안지에 수험 번호 및 답을 표기할 때는 반드시 ‘수험생이 

지켜야 할 일’ 에 따라 표기하시오.
◦ 문항에 따라 배점이 다르니, 각 물음의 끝에 표시된 배점을 

참고하시오. 1점과 3점 문항에만 점수가 표시되어 있습니다. 
점수 표시가 없는 문항은 모두 2점씩입니다.

1번부터 17번까지는 듣고 답하는 문제입니다. 방송을 잘 

듣고 답을 하기 바랍니다. 듣는 내용은 한 번만 방송됩니다.

1. 대화를 듣고, 남자가 찾는 사람을 고르시오. [1점]

            ①　　　 　　　②　　　　　　　③　　　　　　　④　　　　　　　⑤

2. 다음을 듣고, “I”가 의미하는 것으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.
① 주소 ② 인사말
③ 맺음말 ④ 서명
⑤ 추신

3. 대화를 듣고, 여자가 커피숍을 좋아하는 이유에 해당하지 않는 
것을 고르시오. 
① 커피 맛이 좋다. ② 사무실에서 가깝다.
③ 가격이 비싸지 않다. ④ 고전음악을 들려준다.
⑤ 실내 공간이 넓다.

4. 대화를 듣고, 남자가 집을 마음에 들어 하지 않는 이유를 고르시오.
① 집이 좁아서 ② 수영장이 없어서
③ 동네가 시끄러워서 ④ 아이 맡길 곳이 없어서
⑤ 임대료가 비싸서

5. 대화를 듣고, 여자가 남자에게 부탁한 일을 고르시오.
① 설거지하기 ② 방 청소하기
③ 아이스크림 사오기 ④ 세미나 준비하기
⑤ 저녁 식사 준비하기

6. 다음을 듣고, 여자가 전화를 건 목적으로 가장 적절한 것을 
고르시오.
① 모임 시간을 정정하려고
② 모임 불참을 통보하려고
③ 약속을 취소하려고
④ 회의 결과를 물어보려고
⑤ 대리 참석을 부탁하려고 

7. 대화를 듣고, 여자가 지불할 금액을 고르시오. 
① $15 ② $25
③ $30 ④ $40
⑤ $50

8. 대화를 듣고, 두 사람의 관계를 가장 잘 나타낸 것을 고르시오.
① 교수 - 학생 ② 상사 - 직원
③ 판매원 - 고객 ④ 집주인 - 세입자
⑤ 승무원 - 승객 

9. 대화를 듣고, 그래프에서 1980년에 해당하는 것을 고르시오.

10. 대화를 듣고, 두 사람이 대화하고 있는 장소로 가장 적절한 
것을 고르시오.
① in the car
② in the plane
③ at the airport
④ in the hotel room
⑤ at the record shop
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11. 다음 안내 방송의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것을 고르시오.

①
②
③
④
⑤

12. 대화를 듣고, 여자가 남자를 위해 할 일을 고르시오. 
① 투입한 지폐를 반환해 준다. 
② 지폐를 동전으로 바꿔준다.
③ 자판기 고장 신고를 한다.
④ 자판기를 수리한다.
⑤ 캔 음료를 사준다.

13. 다음 그림의 상황에 가장 적절한 대화를 고르시오.

① ② ③ ④ ⑤

14. 대화를 듣고, 여자의 마지막 말에 대한 남자의 응답으로 가장 
적절한 것을 고르시오.

  Man : _________________________________________

① I called you last night.
② I’m good at climbing mountains.
③ I watched the movie on my computer.
④ Then, I guess I’ll join you.
⑤ I’m busy this Saturday.

15. 대화를 듣고, 남자의 마지막 말에 대한 여자의 응답으로 가장 
적절한 것을 고르시오.

  Woman : _________________________________________

① Oh, I missed it. I’m sorry.
② Yes, I was driving at 60km.
③ Why don’t you wear a helmet? 
④ What’s up? Why did you stop me? 
⑤ Yeah, you should take a back seat.

16. 대화를 듣고, 여자의 마지막 말에 대한 남자의 응답으로 가장 
적절한 것을 고르시오. [3점]

  Man : _________________________________________

① Yes! That’s the least I can do.
② Sorry. I’ll pay the money back.
③ You’re welcome. It’s my pleasure.
④ OK. I’ll pick up your dress from the cleaners.
⑤ It’s no big deal, really. Accidents will happen.

17. 다음 상황 설명을 듣고, John이 이 상황에서 할 말로 가장 
적절한 것을 고르시오. 

  John : ________________________________________

① I really like watching movies.
② I don’t feel sorry for this at all. 
③ I need medicine for stomachache.
④ I’d like to cancel two booked tickets.
⑤ I’d like to book two tickets for today.

이제 듣기․말하기 문제는 다 끝났습니다. 18번부터는 문

제의 지시에 따라 답을 하기 바랍니다.

18. 다음 글에서 밑줄 친 this가 가리키는 것으로 가장 적절한 것은? 
[1점]

Life isn’t always easy. We all need this when we start 
something new. Think of a time when you were nervous 
about trying to do something new and it was difficult as 
well, but in the end, you succeeded. Was there someone 
who helped you to keep going, so you didn’t give up? He or 
she might have been a parent, a friend, or someone else. 
What did they do? What did they say? All those people 
helped you to be brave. They gave this to you.
① 돈 ② 유머
③ 건강 ④ 지식
⑤ 격려
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19. 다음 글에서 밑줄 친 부분이 의미하는 것으로 가장 적절한 것은?
The parents of today’s teenagers were raised quite 

differently. Back then, kids spent time with kids, parents 
with other parents. Sports were afterschool rather than 
weekend activities, and parents didn’t always come to the 
games. And they usually left their children’s schooling up to 
the teachers. Mothers said things like “If you want 
sympathy, look it up in the dictionary” and “Don’t bother me 
unless you’re bleeding.” Perhaps the biggest difference is 
that parents in the past didn’t worry so much whether we 
were happy; they worried whether they were happy. 
① 피는 물보다 진하다.
② 밖에서 다투지 마라.
③ 자기 일은 스스로 처리해라.
④ 건강을 잃으면 모두 잃는 것이다.
⑤ 도움이 필요한 자를 못 본 체 하지 마라.

20. 다음 글의 목적으로 가장 적절한 것은?
The way of losing weight has nothing to do with jogging or 

starving yourself. You do not get fat because of a lack of 
exercising and your body will adjust itself by burning fewer 
calories when you try a low calorie diet. You can get slim by 
eating the right foods at the right intervals each day. This is 
true because your body needs certain foods at certain 
intervals each day. If you do not eat the right foods at the 
right times, your body will store those calories as fat.
① 단식의 위험성을 알리려고
② 운동의 중요성을 알리려고 
③ 올바른 식습관을 강조하려고
④ 체중 감량 보조제를 선전하려고
⑤ 식이요법의 어려움을 호소하려고

21. (A), (B), (C) 각 네모 안에서 어법에 맞는 표현을 골라 짝지
은 것으로 가장 적절한 것은?

Small talk is a natural human skill. Like walking, running 
or writing, we are all able to do it at some level. However, 
the way to get (A) much / very  better is to practice. If 
you start practicing small talk, you will notice that the 
hardest part of having a conversation is starting the 
conversation. At the beginning you have to find something 
(B) what / that  the two of you are interested in talking 
about. Then you can build to a full conversation. The reason 
why people start talking about the weather or current events 
(C) is / are  that they are harmless and common to everyone.
   (A)            (B)          (C)
① much ---- what ---- are
② much ---- that ---- is
③ much ---- that ---- are
④ very ---- that ---- is
⑤ very ---- what ---- are

22. 다음 밑줄 친 부분 중, 어법상 어색한 것은? [1점]
Cartoons are drawings that tell stories or ① give 

messages. Most cartoons make people ② laughed. Some are 
serious. Many of them teach important lessons. They help 
people think. People ③ who draw cartoons do clever things. 
They may make extra large heads and small bodies or huge 
hands and feet ④ to draw special attention to them. They 
may use signs to explain thoughts. For example, a light bulb 
above the head means a bright idea. Cartoon makers can say 
much with a simple drawing and ⑤ a few words.

23. 다음 글에서 전체의 흐름과 관계 없는 문장은?  
‘As the Crow Flies’’ means the shortest distance between 

two points. ① When the ships first left England in search of 
the New World without any maps, they always made sure 
they had cages full of crows on board. ② The navy believed 
a crow would always fly straight for the nearest point of 
land, once it had been released. ③ Most crows don’t even 
live a year, having died in the egg or as baby birds. ④ The 
captain would then change the ship’s course in the direction 
of the crow’s flight. ⑤ This practice continued until the 
introduction of radar in the 1940s.

【 24 - 27 】다음 글의 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것을 
고르시오.

24. An amazing new invention helps overweight children. It 
also reduces the hours of television they watch every day. 
The technology is nicknamed “SquareEyes”. It is a tiny, 
computerized sensor that fits into children’s shoes. It 
measures the number of steps the child takes during the day 
and sends this information to the family computer. The 
software then tells the child how many hours of TV he or 
she can watch that evening. One hundred steps equals one 
minute of TV. If children use up all of their viewing time, 
they must do more              .
① watching ② walking
③ shopping ④ studying
⑤ talking 
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25. Some people seem to avoid blame by           . I 
observed this when I visited one of my customers in his 
office. The man disconnected a call by accidentally elbowing 
the speakerphone. When his secretary reconnected the call, 
I expected him to say, “I’m sorry; I knocked the phone by 
mistake.” Instead he said, “Hey, what happened? One minute 
you were there, the next minute you were gone!” Though 
this may be annoying, there are many instances in which 
people change the situation to their advantage as he did.
① correcting errors
② giving up dreams
③ gaining information
④ putting off decision
⑤ covering up mistakes

26. Before the eighteenth century, men in general showed
                 . They believed that old days were better 

than the present, for the badness of the past was little 
known, while present badness was to be seen on every side. 
Thus perfection was to be found in the achievement of past 
times, and men wanted to write as good books or lead as 
holy lives as the great people of old. Their imagination did 
not move forward to a goal that had not yet been reached. 
Therefore, so long as men looked backward, they tended to 
keep things as they had always been, and progress was 
impossible. [3점]
① strong interest in books
② great respect for the past
③ positive vision of the future
④ strong desire for progress
⑤ great belief in heroes

27. Halfway around the world, an American couple traveling by 
car in Australia was stopped by a policeman in Sydney for 
failing to signal before turning. Seeing that they were 
tourists, the officer gave them only a friendly warning. 
Relieved, the American man responded with a smile and the 
thumbsup sign. The policeman became very angry, ordered 
the couple out of the car, called other policemen, searched 
the car, and finally gave the driver an expensive ticket. 
Later, back in their hotel and explaining their experience, 
the tourists learned that in Australia the thumbsup gesture  
                      .
① has no meaning at all
② is a very rude expression
③ means that cars must stop
④ says that we are very busy 
⑤ shows that you are the best

28. 다음 글에서 Andrew와 Susan이 겪은 심경의 변화로 가장 
적절한 것은?

Andrew and Susan got lost in the Rocky Mountains in 
Canada. They had a cell phone. But it didn’t work because 
they were too far away from a town. The weather started 
getting very cold. And they had no food or water. They 
walked through the forest for the whole night. They became 
more and more nervous. But they kept walking until the cell 
phone started working. At last they could send a text 
message to the Rocky Mountains police. The police sent a 
text message back to them saying that a rescue helicopter 
was looking for them. Andrew and Susan sent more text 
messages, helping the police to find them. After thirtysix 
cold hours of waiting and texting, they were rescued.
① hopeful → upset ② amazed → disappointed
③ worried → thankful ④ ashamed → satisfied
⑤ curious → indifferent

29. 다음 글 바로 뒤에 올 수 있는 내용으로 가장 적절한 것은?
Math is probably the most difficult subject for most 

students. However, I think that what makes math difficult is 
the power that the term mathematics has upon people’s 
minds. Most students are afraid of not passing because they 
hear the course is so difficult. The study of math needs lots 
of concentration and practice, but it isn’t really hard. How 
should students study math in general? They should follow 
some guidelines, like the ones I have prepared, in order to 
feel less nervous about the subject.
① 수학에 대한 학생들의 오해
② 수학이 어려운 구체적인 이유
③ 학생들이 좋아하는 과목의 특징
④ 성적이 뛰어난 학생들의 생활태도
⑤ 수학에 대한 두려움을 극복하는 방법
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30. 다음 글이 시사하는 바를 한 문장으로 요약하고자 한다. 빈칸 
(A)와 (B)에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것끼리 짝지은 것은?

Once there was a farmer who had a surprising cock. 
Like most cocks, this cock would crow every morning at 
the first light of day. But this cock crowed at other 
times, too. Sometimes he crowed for no reason at all. 
After a while, the farmer became tired of being 
awakened in the middle of the night by the cock’s 
sounds. So he built a tiny device to make the cock 
silent. That night, he put the device on the cock and fell 
into a deep sleep. Unfortunately, while the farmer was 
sleeping, his house caught fire and burned to the ground. 
Though the cock saw the fire, he couldn’t give any 
information.

↓
The attempt to avoid a    (A)    can result in a      

      (B)      we cannot predict.
     (A)                     (B)
① small problem ---- disaster
② heavy duty ---- failure
③ serious pain ---- fortune
④ dangerous task ---- disaster
⑤ big trouble ---- fortune

31. 다음 글의 Lanternfish에 관한 내용과 일치하지 않는 것은?
You must dive deep into the ocean to find Lanternfish. At 

500 feet below the surface, the daylight is almost gone. 
That is where you will find Lanternfish. There are over 230 
different kinds of Lanternfish. The different species of 
Lanternfish are different colors. Most are only about as long 
as your fingers. Even the biggest are no more than 6 inches 
long. Yet each Lanternfish has as many as 100 small round 
lightproducing organs underneath its body. The fish use 
their lightproducing organs to signal one another and to help 
them catch food. 
① 230종 이상이 존재한다.
② 종에 따라 색깔이 다르다.
③ 크기는 평균 6인치 이상이다.
④ 빛이 거의 없는 바다에서 산다.
⑤ 발광기관은 의사소통에도 사용된다.

32. Alaska에 관한 다음 글의 내용과 일치하지 않는 그림은?
The original people to live in Alaska were Eskimos, 

Aleuts, and Indians. In 1741, a Russian explorer landed on 
the Alaskan coast. Russia claimed the land as her own, and 
in the years that followed, many Russians were involved in 
exploring the coast and trading with the Alaskan natives. 
The United States held discussions with Russia about buying 
Alaska as early as 1859, but the deal was put off by the 
American Civil War(1861~1865). In 1867, the U.S. bought 
the Alaskan land for $7.2 million. The territory became the 
49th state in 1959.

              ①

                                ②

              ③

                                 ④

              ⑤

33. 다음 글의 요지로 가장 적절한 것은? 
Forget about time, distance, and goals when you travel. 

Instead of planning to cover a certain number of miles, learn 
to live in the moment and enjoy the journey. If you are 
unsure how to do this, just watch your children. You will be 
amazed at what you see through their eyes. Adults tend to 
see the big picture; children see the details. While my 
husband and I are looking ahead at the path, our sons notice 
flowers, trees, sticks, and bugs. Will it take longer to hike 
this way? Absolutely! But nothing on earth can compare to 
experiencing the pleasure of discovering the world around 
you.
① 장거리 여행은 사전준비가 필수적이다.
② 여행은 긴장 해소에 도움을 준다.
③ 여행의 일정은 길수록 좋다.
④ 여행은 자녀에게 통찰력을 길러준다.
⑤ 어린이의 눈으로 여행하는 것이 좋다.
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34. (A), (B), (C) 각 네모 안에서 문맥에 맞는 낱말을 골라 짝지
은 것으로 가장 적절한 것은?   

Each country has unique (A) daily / diary  routine, and 
each member has to follow it. In Greece, they take a nap 
from 2 to 3:30 pm. Every business or office is closed 
during this time. Streets are empty and silent. Even if you 
do not like to (B) slip / sleep , you have to follow it and 
be at home. You can not make any noise that can disturb 
your neighbors. If you are a foreign businessman, you can 
not request your (C) stuff / staff  to work at this time. 
Then, in time, you might become a real Greek!
  　(A)   　　　　　　　(B)　 　　　　　　　　　(C)
①　daily ---- sleep ---- staff
②　daily ---- slip ---- stuff
③　daily ---- sleep ---- stuff
④　diary ---- slip ---- staff
⑤　diary ---- sleep ---- stuff

35. 다음 그림에 대한 글의 내용 중, 밑줄 친 낱말의 쓰임이 적절
하지 않은 것은? [3점]

             open                           closed 
A flag is a piece of cloth, often flown from a pole, 

generally used for ① signaling. In Australia, New Zealand, 
Philippines, and the United Kingdom a pair of two flags is 
used to ② show the limits of the bathing area on a beach, 
usually guarded by surf lifesavers. If the beach is open, we 
can see the poles of the flags ③ apart. If the beach is 
closed, the poles of the flags are ④ cleared. The flags are 
colored with two colors of  triangles making a ⑤ square flag.

36. 다음 글이 시사하는 바로 가장 적절한 것은?
When we gave away TVs, I wondered how we could fill 

up all that space of silence that was filled with voices from 
them. With nothing to fill the silence but my own voice, I 
began singing, but only a song here or there. I tried to 
remember some more songs that I had once sung to myself. 
What were those ones we sang around the campfire in sixth 
grade? I came to learn many new songs. Now, human voices 
fill our house, and are richer than any electricallygenerated 
sound. My children live in a world that is full of music. Our 
lives without TVs have become far richer, in more ways, 
than we could have imagined.
① TV를 없애면 삶이 더욱 풍요로워 진다.
② 음악성은 어린 시절에 길러야 한다.
③ 야영활동은 감수성 향상에 좋다.
④ 조용한 집안 분위기가 교육적이다.
⑤ TV는 현대 생활의 중요한 정보원이다.

37. 다음 글에서 밑줄 친 부분의 비유적 의미가 어색한 것은?
We can get a glimpse of life in a marathon. Following (a) a 

major marathon race recently, one of (b) the top female 
participants was interviewed by a sportswriter. He wanted to 
know how she felt about a particular hill for which this race 
was famous. She answered that she (c) had run in many 
races and that she really (d) couldn’t remember a particular 
hill during this race. She said, “Hills and valleys are part of 
every race. They are just part of getting from the beginning 
to the end. I focus on (e) the finish, not on the hills and 
valleys. The course of the race leads to the finish. I focus 
on that.”
① (a) : 삶 또는 도전 
② (b) : 성공한 사람들
③ (c) : 자신의 업적을 자랑한다.
④ (d) : 고난은 신경 쓰지 않는다
⑤ (e) : 목표 또는 꿈

38. 다음 글의 분위기로 가장 적절한 것은?
After breakfast the visitors at the hotel walk slowly out 

on to the sunny grass and let themselves down into rocking 
chairs. They are almost too lazy to read the newspapers 
they are holding. To draw tobaccosmoke into their mouths 
and blow it out again seems to be the only effort they make 
for the day. There is no reason why any of them should 
move till lunchtime except to pat the black dog that goes 
around. In the mild wind the poplar leaves make a soft 
sound. The crow of a cock and the cry of a duck are the 
music on such a morning. 
① easy and peaceful ② noisy and festive
③ sad and miserable ④ thrilling and exciting
⑤ scary and frightening
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【 39 - 40 】다음 글의 주제로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.
39. Statistics can tell us many things. They can help us learn 

more about people and places and what is happening in the 
world around us. We can also use statistics to help us make 
decisions about the things we do. For example, if you did a 
survey in your classroom to find out about people’s favorite 
activities, you would be gathering statistics. If you examined 
these statistics to find out what they were saying, you could 
then use them to help you decide on the best place to go 
for a class trip. There are many ways in which we can use 
statistics to help us every day.
① 통계의 유용성
② 통계의 가변성
③ 통계 자료의 한계점
④ 통계 자료의 객관성
⑤ 통계 자료의 신뢰성

40. On September 1, 1914, a twentynineyearold bird named 
Martha, the last known passenger pigeon, died in the 
Cincinnati Zoo. Yet in the nineteenth century, there were so 
many passenger pigeons in America that no attempt was 
made to protect them. On the contrary, largescale pigeon 
shoots were a popular sport. In addition, passenger pigeons 
were finding it harder and harder to find the wide areas of 
land they needed to raise their young. By the beginning of 
the twentieth century, Martha was all that was left from the 
huge flocks, and with her death, the birds became extinct.
① Martha의 불행한 최후
② Martha의 생물학적 가치
③ passenger pigeon 보호 정책
④ passenger pigeon의 멸종 과정
⑤ passenger pigeon의 주요 서식지

41. 글의 흐름으로 보아, 주어진 문장이 들어가기에 가장 적절한 
곳은?

In fact, dealing with a burning building involves much 
more than that.
Firefighting may seem like a simple job - just go where a 

fire was started, aim a fire hose, and spray. (①) First, 
firefighters must move people from the building to 
somewhere safe. (②) Even if people manage to avoid the 
flames, they can suffer serious lung damage from smoke. 
(③) Next, firefighters must decide how to put out the 
strong fire. (④) To release smoke, heat, and dangerous 
gases, they ventilate the building by opening windows and 
even cutting holes in roofs and walls. (⑤) Finally they 
check the cause of the fire.

                                 *ventilate 환기시키다

【 42 - 43 】다음 글의 제목으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.
42. Most animals prefer smaller rewards right now, rather 

than greater ones in the future. Imagine that a monkey finds 
a banana, but it’s still green. Should he eat it now, or wait 
until it’s yellow and ripe? In this situation, the monkey will 
probably eat the banana right away. Similarly, the blue jay, a 
bird that eats nuts, usually eats every nut it finds. But in 
autumn, the blue jay will start hiding nuts instead of eating 
them; this way it will have food during the winter. Delaying 
rewards like this, however, is found only in very specific 
situations.
① Reward for Good Tricks
② Tastes of Green Bananas
③ Animals’ ShortSightedness
④ Monkey’s Plan for the Future
⑤ Various Kinds of Food for Animals

43. Mother expected me to cry when Champ was killed by 
accident. But for some reason I didn’t. To this day I’m still 
not sure exactly why I didn’t cry. But it may be because, 
more than anything else, Champ’s death made me think 
seriously about something that I had never really thought 
about before. At that time, I had never even known a person 
who had died. But with Champ’s death, I became keenly 
aware of the shortness of life. That night, I thought about 
almost nothing else. The next day, when I woke up, I was 
surely a different person from the day before.
① Speed Up Your Life
② A Lesson from a Death 
③ Memories on My Dear Friend
④ Don’t Cry for My Death
⑤ Save for a Rainy Day

44. 빈칸 (A)와 (B)에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것끼리 짝지은 
것은?

Some people do not believe politicians who are rich or 
welleducated. They think these politicians will not be 
able to understand the problems of the average working 
person.    (A)  , the politicians try to show they are just 
“average people”. They often talk about how poor they 
were in childhood or how they had to work their way 
through school.    (B)  , they pose for photographers 
wearing working clothes or buying a hot dog from a snack 
bar.
     (A)         　      (B)
① Therefore ---- Also
② At last ---- Also
③ Therefore ---- However
④ At last ---- That is
⑤ For example ---- However
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45. 주어진 글 다음에 이어질 내용을 순서에 맞게 배열한 것으로 
가장 적절한 것은?

Whether large or small, simple or complex, no creature 
lives alone. Each depends in some way upon other living 
and nonliving things in its surroundings. For example, a 
moose must have certain plants for food. 

(A) Animals’ wastes and the parts of dead animals provide 
many of the nutrients plants need.
(B) If the plants in its environment were destroyed, the 
moose would have to move to another area or starve to 
death. 
(C) In turn, plants depend upon such animals as moose for 
the nutrients they need to live. 
① (A)-(C)-(B) ② (B)-(A)-(C)
③ (B)-(C)-(A) ④ (C)-(A)-(B)
⑤ (C)-(B)-(A)

【 46 - 48 】다음 글을 읽고, 물음에 답하시오.
(A) Last Sunday, my wife and I celebrated our 20th 
wedding anniversary. Our children made us happy by giving 
us a big present. We had the opportunity to fly to southern 
Florida. This was the first time to leave our home and 
travel to other areas. In Atlanta we had to transfer to 
another flight. We listened to the flight safety speech and 
the plane took off at last. 
(B) By the time one reached us, she looked very tired and 
worn. When she handed me my requested drink, I smiled and 
said, “Thank you.” That stopped her dead. She looked at me 
and said, “You are the first person all day to say, ‘Thank 
you.’ to me. Most people don’t even bother looking up.”
(C) I expressed my surprise at the attitudes she had to put 
up with. She said, “Today is my birthday, and you gave me 
the biggest present. Please take this as my gratitude to 
you.” She offered me a small box of chocolates. I’m still 
surprised that my small favor could make such a big 
impression on someone. Sometimes, we could make others 
happy with so little effort.
(D) After a while, the flight attendants began passing out 
drinks. We were seated at the back of the cabin. So it took 
some time until one flight attendant reached us. The plane 
was very full and the flight attendants had made several 
trips up and down the aisles carrying their carts.

46. 위 글 (A)에 이어질 내용을 순서에 맞게 배열한 것으로 가장 
적절한 것은?
① (B) - (C) - (D) ② (B) - (D) - (C)
③ (C) - (B) - (D) ④ (D) - (B) - (C)
⑤ (D) - (C) - (B)

47. 위 글의 필자에 대한 내용과 일치하는 것은?
① 여행을 자주 다니곤 했다.
② 승무원에게서 선물을 받았다.
③ Florida에서 비행기를 갈아탔다.
④ 비행기의 앞쪽 자리에 앉았다.
⑤ 배려하는 마음이 약하다.

48. 밑줄 친 my small favor가 뜻하는 것으로 가장 적절한 것은?
① giving a tip
② having patience
③ taking an airplane
④ saying thank you
⑤ serving a drink

【 49 - 50 】다음 글을 읽고, 물음에 답하시오.
The Oak Brook, Illinoisbased (a) restaurant chain, is closely 

watching a marketing test. The store lets its guests use a 
tiny, gray plastic stick to pay for meals, instead of (b) cash. 
This “new” idea is not new at all. In fact, McDonald’s, which 
is testing it in 26 areas, thinks it might be a good idea. 
More than 2,000 people have signed up for the program, in 
which they simply wave the stick in front of an electronic 
sensor to pay for the meal. They don’t have to prepare (c)
small change or smaller bills. 

The same technology is more and more used to let drivers 
go through toll gates. A device called (d) EZPass has 
collected more than 6 million users in and around New York 
City. The system lets users drive through toll gates without 
stopping, much like McDonald’s. EZPass, which takes out 
money from (e) a prepaid account, is fixed to the 
windshield.

                             * windshield 자동차 앞 유리

49. 위 글의 주제로 가장 적절한 것은?
① EZPass를 통한 교통정체 해소
② 과다한 현금 소지의 문제점
③ EZPass의 올바른 사용 방법
④ 맥도날드의 새로운 판매 전략
⑤ 빠른 결재를 돕는 지불 수단

 
50. (a) ~ (e)에서 의미상 밑줄 친 the stick과 상응하는 것으로 

가장 적절한 것은?
① (a) ② (b) ③ (c) ④ (d) ⑤ (e)

※ 확인 사항 
○ 문제지와 답안지의 해당란을 정확히 기입(표기)했는지 

확인하시오.


